www..samlearning.com
m
What iis SAM Le
earning?
SAM Leaarning is a website which
h is run in a ssimilar fashio
on to a social networkingg site where students
can com
mplete thousaands of diffe
erent tasks, t ests and work across diffferent topicss and subjectts. They
can choo
ose their ow
wn avatar to represent
r
theem, ‐ the better their ma
arks, the highher ranking they
t
move up
p against theeir friends intto different pparts of the SAM
S
World, making revission compettitive
and fun..
Teacherrs can set hom
mework or class
c
tasks foor students and students can instantlyy see their marks
m
and tracck their progress in all subjects.

What a
are the be
enefits?
SAM Leaarning is the only online education prrovider independently proven by thee Fischer Fam
mily
Trust (FFFT) to improvve results an
nd raise standdards in scho
ools. The FFT found thatt students ussing the
service ffor just 10 ho
ours significa
antly improvve their GCSEE results by an average off two GCSE grades
g
(12 capp
ped points sccore), improvving the likellihood of stu
udents clinching a good fiirst job, an
apprenticeship or evven going on to further s tudy.

How d
does my ch
hild log on to SAM Learning
g?
Go to th
he website www.samlear
w
rning.com
The login bar is in th
he top right hand
h
corner oof the screen
n. Enter the details as foollows.

(
part of postcode thhen HS for Hiinchingbrookke School)
Centre ID: PE29 HS (First
User ID:: DOBinitials (eg; 060500ac)
Passworrd: DOBinitiaals (as user ID
D)
If your chiild has changed
d their password and cannot reemember it, yo
ou can email Miss Moore at
mrm@hin
nchbk.cambs.scch.uk for a password reminderr or reset.)

How do you gain points to move through SAM World?
Each student can become ‘buddies’ with up to 10 other students in their year. These buddies are
then displayed alongside their own avatar in order of the number of points each student has gained.

Test question = 0 points
Exam paper = 0 points
APP = 150 points
Revise = 50 points, and bonus points for achieving a higher score
Improve = 100 points

With upcoming exams for years 8‐11, now is the time to find out just how effective SAMLearning is
as a revision aid for your child.
**************************************
If you would like any further information about SAMLearning at Hinchingbrooke School then
please get in touch with Miss Moore on School number 01480 375700 ext 5804 or by email:
mrm@hinchbk.cambs.sch.uk

